Main Aims:

1) To increase pupil participation in
sporting activity.
2) To provide sustainable, regular
sporting opportunities for pupils in and
outside of school.
3) To link the positivity of sport with
mental wellbeing.

Outcome:

Monitored by:

Headteacher, Deputy Head, Curriculum
1) Provide a range of activities so
Manager and PE Teacher
that pupils remain fit, healthy and
inspired to participate in school sport.
2)To create a richer range of sporting
opportunities that allow pupils to
develop their skills within a ‘Club’
setting or outside of school
3) Pupils to view and access sport as
a vehicle to promote good mental
health and wellbeing.

Main
Aim

Action

Cost
Implications
£191.88

1,2,3

Daily Mile

1, 2,
3

High Quality Sports
Coaching & Staff
Development

£1993

1, 3

Cover for teachers to
observe best practice
(as part of the CPD
programme)

£1500

Desired Impact
 Pupils to complete a daily mile
walking/running activity.
 Increased awareness of health and fitness
 Complete themed events linked to national
strategies for health and fitness

 Pupils at The Beeches Primary School have
one lesson per week with an experienced
PE teacher, employed by the school.
 Skills of pupils are harnessed and
developed
 Links with extra-curricular clubs are made
 Teachers, TA and other providers will
observe and take an active part in the
lessons for informal development reasons.
 Modelled effective teaching is accessed by
as many teachers as possible
 Explore and discuss resources and planning
 Increase teacher’s knowledge of lesson
structure and safety
 Raise the standards of teaching and
learning across the school
 Meet the training needs of the current staff
 Develop an ethos of developmental practice,
allowing staff opportunities to team teach
 The profile of PE and sport is raised across
the school as a tool for whole-school
improvement.
 Following teacher we have increased the
amount of lessons teachers observe.
 Increase of sports specific lesson to raise
quality of delivery.

Assessment
(to be completed in SEP 2020)

2, 3

Sports Ambassador
Training

1, 2,
3

Swimming Tuition
Include year 4,5 and 6
swimming day

£256.02

£675

 Select new year 5’s for the sports
ambassador programme to follow through
the following year.
 Young leaders will be trained with others
across the city
 They will develop leadership and
ambassadorial skills
 They will have the opportunity to participate
in events and meetings
 Pupils’ will lead sporting events in school
 Improved quality of swimming provision
through second teacher
 Allow pupils’ who have little or no swimming
experience outside of school to access
small group tuition
 Ensure most children meet national
expectation of 25m swimming by end of
Year 6
 Ensure children are able to compete in
Level 2 competitions
 Swimming event for year 6.
 Increase the number of children using local
facilities

1, 3

CPD for teachers

£1619.31

 Model effective teaching in a range of
sporting subjects
 Explore and discuss resources and planning
 Meet and develop the learning needs of the
current NQT’s
 Develop and ethos of developmental
practice, allowing staff opportunities to team
teach
 Teachers, observe, team teach supported
observation.

£1940

 To provide varied extra-curricular activities
and opportunity for children to participate
and compete in Level 3+ sporting
competitions
 Increase the number of children taking part
in after school sports clubs
 Develop a programme of both Intra and Inter
competition for all pupils
 Involve groups if pupils in Cluster festivals
(Sainsbury’s School Games)
 Begin to involve pupils in City Wide Sporting
Competitions
 Introduce pupils to Sainsbury's School
Games : Level 1 / Level 2 / Level 3
competitions
 Bushcraft residential
 Fencing club

(3 + sessions per teacher,
depending on skills and
confidence)
Teachers choose area of
development.
Tuesday mornings

2, 3

Extra-curricular
Opportunities

2,3

Lunchtime Activities

£2850

 Pupils’ have daily opportunities to stay
active and complete in sporting activities
 Leadership will be developed through play
leaders, organising and leading games
 Pupils’ behaviour will improve as a result of
increased opportunities to stay stimulated
outside of directed time
 Opportunities will be had to increase
confidence and develop social skills
 Sports ambassadors to include children in
activities, especially girls.

1,2,3

Sports Awards

£150

 The school to provide a designated evening
to celebrate sporting achievements
throughout the year, thereby raising the
profile of sport and healthy activity.
 Pupils to be presented with a range of
trophies and awards
 Class trophy engraved with winning team for
sports day key stage trophy.
 House group trophy engraved for winning
house over both key stage sports days,
presented in assembly.

 Pupils have the opportunity to take part in
competitive sport
 Further chances
 Peterborough United Football Tournament.
 Sporting hand mini-league football.
 Hunts cricket year 3/4
 Hunts Cricket year 6 boys
 Hunts cricket year 6 girls
 SSCo added when time table received.
 Gifted and Talented Peterborough United
FC tournaments.
 Quick Sticks Hockey
 Mini Tennis
 Level 2 Gymnastics
 Level 3 Gymnastics
 Quad Kids Athletics
 Adapted Plus Competition
 Vivacity SEN competition
 Tag Rugby
 To provide enrichment equipment to
create further opportunities and skills.
 Quick Stick hockey sticks following the
success of our school team reaching the
county finals last year.

2, 3

Continue to entering 60% or
more of the SSCo
competitions and external
competitions in the area by
professional bodies
(Peterborough United,
Hunts Cricket and Sporting
Hand) Transport.

£3670

2, 3

PE Equipment

£1000

Holiday clubs
Multi sports- Dance

£400

 Sporting clubs during the half terms to
continue to offer safe and familiar
surroundings for children to stay fit and
healthy.



Breakfast club sports club

£4254.33

 Opportunity for boys and girls to receive
breakfast and the high quality cricket
coaching from a county coach.
 Children start the day active.





Disabled external afterschool clubs

£100

 2 evenings a week of accessible sport and
fitness for 6 children with disabilities.
 Funded by the school
 Catered to their needs and inclusion in
PE/tournaments



Kids Fit

£100



Boxing Futures

£500

 To build confidence and self-esteem.
 To highlight the importance of living a fit and
healthy lifestyle.
 Stimulate curiosity about the inner workings
of the human body and the importance of
keeping it healthy.
 Improve the physical and mental health and
wellbeing of disadvantaged young children.
 Help young children move forward positively
in their lives by building empowering
relationships, developing core soft skills,
and increasing confidence and motivation.

Tag Rugby League

£100

 Pupils have opportunities to take part in
competitive sport.
 Create new relationships with other school.
 Create a pathway and links to local Rugby
clubs.

Sports House Days

£100

 Pupils to showcase skills used throughout
the year.
 Create a fun and engaging day.

Financial Summary



Expected Sports Premium
Income:
Expected Expenditure:
Balance

£21,400
£21,399.54

